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SUMMARY 
 
Reed (Phragmites) is a wetland plant genus that has been utilised by man since ancient times. It is a tall, thin, 
highly productive grass (Poaceae) with an above-ground biomass of up to 30 t ha-1 y-1. Due to its world-wide 
dominance, it is often cheap and readily available as a raw material. Reed has been used for centuries as a 
fodder plant in summer, and the stems have traditionally been harvested in winter as a raw material for crafts 
and for construction materials including roofing. It became popular for pulp and paper production in the 
middle of the twentieth century and, in recent years, has been used in sewage water treatment and as a source 
of renewable energy that is unlikely to compete with food production. This article explores the global extent 
of reedbeds and potential yields; and catalogues historical uses of reed, forgotten applications and new 
opportunities for its utilisation. Quality requirements, products and related stand management (such as 
harvesting time) are also reviewed.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Phragmites (from this point onwards “reed”), is one 
of the most widely distributed wetland plant genera 
worldwide. It is a highly productive grass (Poaceae) 
with an above-ground net primary production 
ranging from less than 3 t ha-1 y-1 to as much as 30 t 
ha-1 y-1 (Allirand & Gosse 1995). Reed can be found 
all over the world except in Antarctica, but its core 
distribution area (mostly Phragmites australis Trin. 
ex Steud) is Europe, the Middle East and America 
(Haslam 2010). It is characteristic of wet sites, most 
often with water level ranging from slightly below 
the soil surface to one metre above ground level 
(Brix 1988, Ostendorp 1993, Ailstock 2000), and 
grows mostly at the shores of lakes and gulfs, along 
riverbanks and on nutrient-rich peatlands. It can 
grow in deeper water if sufficiently clear, and has 
been collected from depths up to about 4 m in the 
highly transparent oligotrophic waters of the 
Stechlinsee (Brandenburg, Germany) (J. Kvet pers. 
comm.). Small stands can also be found at desert 
margins with water table from around four metres 
below to three metres above the ground surface 
(Thevs et al. 2007). Reed grows mostly in fresh 
water, but also in brackish or (up to 16 %) salt water 
(Ostendorp 1993, Ailstock 2000). 

Only the rhizomes are perennial (Björk 1967) 
and, in cooler climates, the above-ground part of the 
plant dies at the end of the growing season. At this 
time the nutrients are re-located from the stems and 
leaves back to the rhizomes and stored for the next 

growing season. Although reed can be grown from 
seed, vegetative propagation is much more common 
(Huhta 2009). It has a strong ability to spread from 
rhizomes, and parts of rhizomes deposited from 
moving water can initiate new reed stands. It is a 
pioneer plant that often occurs in mono-specific 
stands (Ostendorp 1993, Ailstock 2000). As it can 
propagate very rapidly in new areas and grow to a 
height of several metres, it is seen as a threat to 
other aquatic vegetation in parts of North America 
(Chambers et al. 1999, Tewksbury et al. 2002, Derr 
2008). 

Reed has been used by man since prehistoric 
times. We can find references to the use of reed for 
roof thatching along the North and Baltic Sea 
coastlines since the last ice age (Schaatke 1992), in 
Germany from as early as 66 BC (Ostendorp 1993) 
and in North America during the period 600–1400 
AD (Saltonstall 2002.). Probably the best-known 
and well-described reed users are the Marsh Arabs 
of the Tigris and Euphrates valleys (Thesiger 1964). 
There is also important literature on historical reed 
use in general (Haslam et al. 1999, Haslam 2010) 
and about particular areas like the Danube Delta 
(Rodewald-Rudescu 1974) and South Africa (Tarr et 
al. 2004). 

Today, the appeal of wetlands is enhanced by our 
recognition of their wide range of supporting, 
regulating, cultural and provisioning ecosystem 
services (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment 2005) 
such as water purification, regulation of the water 
cycle, supply of biomass as raw material, and 
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providing areas for recreation. In many countries, 
wetlands have been encompassed by legislative 
protection and degraded wetlands have been 
restored (Kusler & Kentula 1990, Hodge & Mcnally 
2000, Wichtmann & Joosten 2007, Cui et al. 2009). 
When protection and restoration measures are 
applied, it is often necessary to find uses for the 
biomass produced by the wetland vegetation and 
new sources of income for affected local 
communities. Moreover, the rising demand for food 
and energy biomass renders wetland plants like reed 
increasingly interesting from an economic 
perspective. Reed is potentially important in the 
renewable resources market because it is highly 
productive of raw material (biomass, especially for 
energy) and is unlikely to compete for land that is 
useful for food production. 

Against this background, we provide here a 
review of options for use of the above-ground 
biomass of reed, as one of the most abundantly 
available wetland plants. 
 
 
REED BIOMASS HARVESTING AND 
GLOBAL YIELDS 
 
In most areas and for most applications, reed is 
harvested in winter. This minimises conflict with 
nature conservation (e.g. breeding birds) and is 
compatible with various applications. It can also 
reduce harvesting costs if the climate is cold enough 
to enable harvesting from frozen wetlands, which is 
comparatively easy. Where the ground does not 
freeze in winter, reed may be harvested traditionally 
using allen-scythes; or special equipment with large 
(low ground pressure) pneumatic tyres or tracks, and 
even mowing boats, may be employed (Kirs 2011, 
Ympäristö Ojansuut Oy 2011). The exact harvesting 
time is highly dependent on weather and may be 
delayed by wind, snow or rain. 

Regular winter harvesting of reed increases its 
vitality, producing strong and vigorous stands 
(Hanson & Graneli 1984, Huhta 2009). The annual 
removal of above-ground biomass reduces insect 
and fungus populations, and leads to higher light 
levels and less oxygen consumption by decomposer 
organisms within the stand (Hansson & Graneli 
1984, Brix 1988, Schäfer & Wichtmann 1999, 
Hansson & Fredriksson 2004, Kask et al. 2007). On 
the other hand, it increases the risk of frost damage 
during cold nights (Björndahl 1985). 

Harvesting in summer provides reed biomass 
with higher nutrient content than in winter (Květ & 
Ostrý 1988, Gryseels 1989, Hansson & Fredriksson 
2004, Asaeda et al. 2006) which is desirable when it 
is to be used as fodder, as in many regions of central 

Asia (e.g. Thevs et al. 2007, Zerbe & Thevs 2011). 
Summer harvesting may also be applied as a 
conservation measure, for example to provide space 
for ground-nesting birds. 

Allirand & Gosse (1995) calculated the global 
area of reedbed at ten million hectare. Table 1 
summarises our own literature review of reedbed 
areas and biomass yields obtained from reed stands. 
Some of the sources are rather old but, if we assume 
that only half of the total area identified still exists, 
it would exceed four million hectares. If we could 
harvest only half of it, yielding 5 t ha-1, the quantity 
of biomass made available would be 10 million 
tonnes annually. 

Yield is determined mainly by climate (radiation, 
temperature), the water supply, soil and water 
salinity, and nutrient supply. A high rate of 
eutrophication supports the production of above-
ground biomass (Graneli 1990, Huhta 2007, Kask et 
al. 2007). Experiments conducted by Bornekamm & 
Ragath-Atri (1986) showed a rapid increase in 
below-ground and above-ground biomass with 
increasing nitrate supply, but reverse results for 
surplus phosphorus. Nonetheless, reed occurs in 
some oligotrophic (nutrient-poor) waters although 
not under dystrophic conditions (Haslam 2010). 
Reed growing on non-submerged saline sites 
sometimes has a dwarf habit (Thevs et al. 2007). 
 
 
UTILISATION TODAY: QUALITIATIVE AND 
QUANTITATIVE PROPERTIES 
 
People have used reed for thousands of years. Some 
applications such as the manufacture of schnapps, 
coffee and boats are less popular today than they 
have been in the past (Holzmann & Wangelin 
2009). Current possibilities for reed utilisation can 
conveniently be divided into industrial, energy, 
agricultural and water treatment uses. An overview 
is provided in Table 2. 
 
 
Reed as an industrial material 
 
Within industrial uses we include the large-scale 
uses of reed for thatching and paper production, the 
manufacture of construction and insulation 
materials, and a new use as a source of polymers. 
 
Thatching 
Thatching is the traditional and probably best-
known use of reed in Europe. Indeed, according to 
Iital et al. (2012), reed and straw were the only 
roofing materials available along the seashore until 
the late 1800s. 
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Table 1. Reed areas and yields from winter harvest in different countries. 
 

Site/region/country Reedbeed 
area (ha) Year 

Harvested 
biomass 

(t ha-1 y-1) 
total yield (t) Reference 

Europe      
Poland 60,000    Rodewald-Rudescu (1974) 

South Finland 30,000  
(15,000 harvestable) 2006 10 150,000 Komulainen et al. (2008) 

South Sweden 230,000 2012 5 1,150,000 Iital et al. (2012) 
Mecklenburg-
Vorpommern, 
Germany 

1,500 1997   Schäfer (1999) 

The Netherlands 9,000 
(2,850 harvested)    Van Der Sluis et al. (2013) 

Lake Neusiedl, 
Austria 

60,000 
(36,000 harvestable)  7 28,500 

Schuster (1985), Brunner 
(2008), Gamauf (2005) cited 
in Kitzler et al. (2012) 

United Kingdom 
7,700 

managed for 
conservation 

2013   
 
Mills (2013) 

Estonia 27,899 
(12,970 harvestable)  7 88,368 Kask (2011) 

Only lakes, Latvia 13,200 
(10,826 harvestable) 2009/10 7.2 69,000 Cubars (2010) 

Curonian  Lagoon, 
Lithuania 4,995 2012   

Kaliningrad  Oblast, 
Russia 200–300    

Iital et al. (2012) 

Regions and 
provinces of Russia > 1,715,000 19592   

Kazakhstan 2,000,000 19592   
Uzbekistan 800,000–1,000,000 19592   
Turkmenistan 1,000,000 19592   
Azerbaijan 50,000–100,000 19592

   

Krivitzki (1959) cited in 
Rodewald-Rudescu (1974) 

Danube Delta, 
Romania 

190,000 
(125,000 harvested) 1965 5 625,0001 Rudescu et al. (1965) citied 

in DeLaCruz (1987) 
Danube Delta, 
Ukraine 105,055  5 50,000 Rodewald-Rudescu (1974) 

Hungary 26,200    Ruttkay (1964) cited in 
Rodewald-Rudescu (1974) 

America      
Brackish, salt and 
tidal marshes, USA 1,800,000 1991   Chambers et al. (1999) 

Asia      
NW, N, NE and 
coastal east China3 484,000 2004 5.5 2,600,000– 

2,700,000 Pöyry (2006) 

North & South 
Korea 30,000 and 20,000    Rodewald-Rudescu (1958) 

Iraq 17,300 2000   UNEP (2001) 
Globally >10,000,000    Allirand & Gosse (1995) 
 
1 Stand biomass was determined. 2 Total area of the former USSR was 5,500,000 ha. 3 The total reed yields calculated 
for China seem quite low in the experience of the authors, who have visited a single comparatively small wetland in 
Inner Mongolia that is supplying a paper mill with reed at a rate of up to 200,000 t per year. 
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Domestic production of reed has declined 
continuously over recent decades in most central 
European countries, where the annual demand now 
generally exceeds supply. In 2008, 6–7 million 
bundles1 of reed were harvested in The Netherlands, 
2.5 million bundles in Denmark, 1 million bundles 
in Germany and 0.8–1.5 million bundles in Estonia 
(Stenman 2008); in 1995, 0.3–0.5 million bundles 
were harvested in the UK  (Hawke & Jose 1996). To 
compensate for shortfalls the UK imported 1.5–1.8 
million bundles (75–80 % of usage) in 1989 and 
Germany imported 4.1 million bundles (80–85 % of 
usage) in 1997, mostly from eastern Europe 
(Dickie 2001, Mcbride et al. 2011, Schäfer 1999). 

For thatching, dry reed (maximum moisture 
content 18 %) is required. Naturally dried winter 
harvested reed is suitable. Only long, straight and 
flexible stems can be used and, depending on the 
length (1.5 m, 1.8 m, 2.3 m) their diameter should 
be 3–12 mm (Hiss Reet 2011). Old and short stems, 
as well as other ‘leftovers’ such as leaves, must be 
removed. Inclusion of the stem base (butt) is 
desirable because it is the hardest and most decay-
resistant part, but reed that has grown too long for 
thatching is often cut above the butt and 
consequently has shorter life expectancy (S. Haslam 
pers. comm.). 

A 30 cm thick roof thatch requires 10–11 
bundles per square metre, which means that up to 
100 square metres of roof can be thatched with the 
yield from one hectare (Schaatke 1992, Haslam 
2009). The roof weight of 30–40 kg m-2 is lighter 
than tiling, so does not require a strong base frame 
(Iital et al. 2012). Well constructed reed-thatched 
house roofs (slope > 45 °) should last at least 50 
years, and perhaps up to 100 years (BRGA n.d., Iital 
et al. 2012). However, the lifespan of high-quality 
reed thatch that would previously have lasted for 
100 years may now be reduced to as little as 30 
years if exposed to acid rain and/or air pollution; 
and the thatching quality of many reed stands has 
deteriorated as a result of increased (including 
atmospheric) nitrogen inputs (Ostendorp 1990, 
1995, 1999; van der Putten 1997, Guesewell & 
Kloetzli 2000). 
 

                                                        
1  Thatching reed biomass is usually measured in 
bundles. The length of a standard bundle is 1.2–
1.7 m, its circumference is (60–)62–64 cm (BRGA, 
n.d.), its diameter is 20 cm, and it weighs 4.5–6 kg. 
Depending on moisture content, one tonne of reed is 
equivalent to 160–220 bundles. Depending on yield 
and size of bundles, 750–1000 bundles per hectare 
can be harvested (White 2009, ELP & Ash 2010, 
Haslam 2010). 

The cost of thatching in 2005 was €32 (500 
EEK) per square metre in Estonia (Stenman 2008), 
and in 2007 it was €43–73 (£35–60) per square 
metre in the UK (Haslam 2010) and €70–80 in 
Finland (Rauvola 2007). The cost of the reed is 
around €2.5 (£2) per bundle (Dickie 2001). 
 
Construction and gardening 
Winter-harvested reed stems are widely used to 
make garden fences (e.g. in Europe) and indoor 
furnishings such as blinds, floor and wall coverings, 
panels and screens. They can also be used in 
construction, e.g. in the walls, floors and ceilings of 
houses. 
 

Reed stems can be used to produce insulation 
material for walls and roofs. The heat 
conductivity (λ) 0.055  W  m-1  K-1 (compare 
wood fibre and mineral wool which have heat 
conductivities of 0.040–0.052 W m-1 K-1 and 
0.033–0.040 W m-1 K-1, respectively). Reed 
combines a high volume-to-weight ratio with 
high air content, which makes it not only a poor 
conductor of heat but also a good conductor of 
humidity (FNR 2012a).Thus, it supports a good 
indoor climate in both winter and summer. 

 
Reed panels (sometimes called Berger Panels) 
are fixed to the wall, and may be covered with 
cement or clay as reinforcement. The quality of 
reed required is lower than for roof thatching. 
Thick, long, dry stems are cleaned, compressed 
and knitted with wire at different thicknesses 
(Stenman 2008) ‘endlessly’ in a weaving loom 
so that panels may be cut to any required length. 
Standard insulation panels are knitted with 2 mm 
wire, they are 2–5 cm thick, and come in sizes 
1.25 × 1.0 m and 1.25 × 2.0 m (Holzmann & 
Wangelin 2009). They cost around €0.45 m-2 in 
China (in 2007) and €6.5–10 m-2 in Austria (in 
2013) (Hansmann 2008, Reichel 2013). To make 
one square metre of panel, the materials required 
are 0.6–0.8 kg of wire (depending on the number 
of wire rows included), and 13 kg of reed m-2 for 
3 cm thick panels or 20 kg of reed m-2 for 5 cm 
thick panels (Rodewald-Rudescu 1974). 

 
Granulate panels are made by mixing chopped 
winter-harvested reed (including both stems and 
leaves, as well as any ‘leftovers’ from thatching) 
with glue or clay. Standard granulate panels are 
110 cm × 60 cm × 3 cm thick and can be used as 
insulation or plaster base, or to construct 
partition walls (Reichel 2011, Sumalowitsch 
2011). They can be purchased in Austria for 
around €19 m-2 (Holzmann & Wangelin 2009, 
Reichel 2011). 
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Table  2. Overview of the different possibilities for utilisation of reed. 
 

Use Harvest 
time Requirements Treatment Output Price 

Industrial material     

Roof thatching 
for all house 
types, minimum 
roof slope 45° 

 Winter 

High quality,  
long, straight, flexible, 
annually moved, 
moisture content <18% 
(dry) 

Leaves etc. removed by 
combing, Stems packed in 
uniform-length bundles, 
dried if necessary 

40 cm thick = 20 
bundles/ m2 
1 m2  needs 1–1.2 ton of 
reed  

Reed €2.5 per 
bundle (UK), 
thatching 
€32–80 m-2 
(Europe) 

Long, thick, straight 
stems only 
 

Compressed and knitted in a 
weaving loom, 
fixed to the wall and 
covered with clay 
 

λ= 0,055 W m-1 K-1 
Size 1.25 m x 1.0/2.0 m 
1 m² panel = 20 kg (5 
cm thick) or 13 kg (3 
cm thick) of reed, 0.6-
0.8 kg wire  

6–10 €/m² 

(Austria), 
0.45 €/m2 

(China) 

Construction  
and gardening 
Walls, panels, 
mats, fence 
plaster base, 
Insulation 
 
Granulate panel 

Winter 

Chips or clippings for 
granulate panels, also 
leftover 

Chopping and mixing with 
glue Size 110 cm x 60 cm 19 €/m2 

(Austria) 

All kinds of 
paper & pulp 
 

Winter 

Dry reed, 
depending on the kind 
of paper the whole plant 
can be used 

Chopping & pressing 
For some paper kinds 
removal of sheets 
Mixing with wood pulp 

1 ton of paper pulp 
=3.3–3.5 tons of reed n.d. 

Polymerisation 
for textile or 
plastic 

Winter Whole plant 

With help of chemical 
separated into components, 
the cellulose is used to for 
products 

- Experimen-
tal stage 

Energy      

Combustion Winter 

Whole plant, low 
quality required; 
moisture content 15–
20%; low nutrient and 
ash content, mixed with 
wood chips 

Chopping  and pressing to 
pellets, bailing or bulks 

Pellets or briquettes 
16.2–16.5 MJ/kg 

€12–20  
MWh-1 
(Estonia) 

Biogas Summer 

Whole plant, low 
quality required; 
wet/high moisture 
content 

Chopping 

1kg reed = 0.4–0.5 m3 

biogas with max. 
methane  content of  
55–60% 

n.d. 

Biofuel Winter 
 

Whole plant can be 
used 

Different treatment to 
extract cellulose and 
convert to glucose 

- Experimental 
stage 

Agriculture      

May- 
October 

Soft, sweet shoots 
grazed 
before flowering 

Directly grazed - n.d. 

Fodder and litter 
May and 
June  Cut and stored in a dry 

place 

Nutritional value of 
13.31 kg reed = 1 kg 
oats 

n.d. 

(Late ) 
summer 

Green sludge from 
biogas production Digestion in a biogas plant - n.d. 

Summer Chopped reed - - n.d. Fertilizer/ 
compost 

Summer 

Moisture content above 
35%; 
mix with other garden 
waste 

Composting - n.d. 

Water treatment Whole 
year Wetlands with a stream 

Regular harvesting 
maintains reedbed and 
purification function 

04–1.0% N 
0.2–0.9% P and 
0.1–0.6% K 

Highly 
variable 
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Pulp and paper 
Reed biomass is a source of cellulose and 
hemicellulose. The cellulose content of reed, which 
ranges from 33 % to 59 % depending on environ-
mental factors (Rodewald-Rudescu 1958), can be 
used for semi-chemical and chemical pulps (for an 
overview see Chivu 1968b). Generally speaking, 
only the leaves have to be removed for semi-
chemical pulp, and all above-ground parts of the 
plant can be used in papermaking (Chivu 1968a). 

Reed is favoured for paper production because it 
has a high proportion of short fibres (Chivu 1968b), 
although cellulose pulp made from short-fibre reed 
must be mixed with a certain proportion of long 
softwood fibres to achieve satisfactory paper density 
and tear resistance (Chivu 1968a, DeLaCruz 1987). 
Paper with up to 30 % reed content is of good 
quality and suitable for almost all uses (Chivu 
1968a, Hurter 2001), whilst paper with reed content 
up to 80 % can be used as wrapping paper (Haslam 
2010). 

Reed paper mills have operated in Turkey, 
Sweden, Egypt Romania, Iraq, Italy, the former 
German Democratic Republic and the U.S.S.R., and 
still exist in China and probably India (Savcor 2006, 
FAO 1985, Wayman 1973). The best-known paper 
enterprise, producing several thousand tonnes per 
year, was in the Danube Delta (Rodewald-Rudescu 
1958, 1974). Reed pulp and paper are no longer 
produced in Europe, due to lack of reed supply in 
addition to economic and environmental reasons; 
but in China the quantity of reed used for paper 
production in 2004 was 2.5–2.7 million tonnes and 
is increasing (Zhu et al. 1998, Pöyry 2006). 

The dry (15 % moisture content) reed biomass 
(stems and leaves) is harvested in winter. The reed 
is chopped and pressed into bales after harvest to 
reduce its volume, facilitating storage of a year-
round supply for the pulp and paper mill, which runs 
continuously, and reducing transport costs. 

One tonne of paper pulp requires 5.3 m³ of 
softwood, 4.1 m³ of beech wood or 3.3–3.5 tonnes 
of reed (Chivu 1968b, Zhu et al. 1998), and 
Rodewald-Rudescu (1974) calculates requirements 
of four tonnes of reed per tonne of artificial fibre 
cellulose and three tonnes for normal cellulose. The 
result of an investigation by the authors in Inner 
Mongolia (China) was that reed as raw material for 
paper production costs up to €90 t-1 (≈750 CNY t-1) 
at the factory gate. 
 
Polymerisation 
Reed, like other types of biomass, can be used as a 
raw material for bio-based plastics. Also, like wood 
and bamboo, it has a high (ligno-) cellulose content 
which can be utilised to produce functional 

polymers (e.g. stimuli-responsive polymers and 
biomimetic materials) (FNR 2012b). The cellulose 
can otherwise be used as a raw material for pulp and 
paper (see above) or textiles. By-products like lignin 
(22–23 %) and pentosan (23–27 %) must be 
extracted (Holzmann & Wangelin 2009). 

The raw material (reed) is milled, then treated 
with various chemicals under high pressure and 
temperature to separate out the lignin, 
hemicelluloses and (especially) the cellulose 
(BMELV et al. 2012), which are then used for 
different applications. One of these is the 
manufacture of viscose/rayon, which can be spun 
into yarn and used for textile products. This process 
is still at an experimental stage and, although it is 
less energy intensive than cotton production, the 
high usage of chemicals and the sewage treatment 
remain challenging. Other applications include the 
manufacture of plastic from cellulose, and the 
conversion of cellulose and hemicelluloses by 
fermentation to glucose and, thence, to ethanol and 
biogas (BMELV et al. 2012). Because these 
processes are still being researched, no information 
is yet available about raw material efficiency and 
prices. 
 
 
Energy 
 
Reed biomass can be used as an energy source in 
three ways, namely by combustion, biogas 
production and biofuel production. All stems and 
leaves can be used regardless of length or diameter 
(Wichmann & Wichtmann 2009, ELP & Ash 2010). 
 
Combustion 
Heat and power can be generated by combustion or 
co-combustion of winter-harvested reed with low 
moisture content, in both simple burners and 
gasification power plants. The lowest moisture 
content of 15–20 % is achieved by harvesting in late 
winter (March–April) (Paist et al. 2003, 
Komulainen et al. 2008). The nitrogen, phosphorus 
and ash contents are also low because minerals and 
nutrients are stored in the roots at this time of year. 
Ash content, which is significantly lower (2–4 %) in 
winter than in summer (4–6 %) due to loss of leaves 
(Boltryk & Malszkiewicz 2007, Kask et al. 2007), is 
an important factor in relation to the corrosion of 
equipment and the regulation of emissions. The ash 
content of reed is higher than that of wood but, at 
most, half that of straw (Kronbergs et al. 2006). 

The low density (20–60 kg m-3) of reed biomass 
means that it occupies more space in storage and 
transport than other energy fuels. Therefore, the use 
of reed for direct combustion is most appropriate at 
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a local scale, involving transport over distances not 
exceeding 50 km (Iital et al. 2012). In general, for 
economic viability, the energy density must increase 
with the required transport distance. This can be 
addressed by chopping and compressing the 
material into bales, briquettes or pellets (White 
2009) with respective densities up to 140–170 
kg m-³, 705 kg m-³ or 1200 kg m-³ (Kronbergs et al. 
2006, Iital et al. 2012) to increase the energy density 
and facilitate transport to the power plant. 

The average primary energy content of reed 
pellets, briquettes and bales (moisture content 20 %) 
is 14 MJ kg-1 (Iital et al. 2012), which makes reed 
comparable to other forms of biomass for 
combustion (e.g. the calorific value of wood pellets 
is 17 MJ kg-1 whereas that of oil is 42.5 MJ kg-1, 
BIOMASS Energy Centre 2013). Assuming a 
heating value of 16.2 MJ kg-1 (4.5 MWh t-1) and a 
productivity of 5 t ha-1 y-1, an energy yield of 
20 MWh ha-1 y-1 can be achieved, which is 
equivalent to the annual energy consumption of one 
detached house in Finland (Graneli 1984, Kask et al. 
2007, Komulainen et al. 2008). Even better results 
can be achieved by mixing up to 60 % reed with 
wood chips (Barz 2006), or by co-generating heat 
and electricity. 

Reed that is harvested in summer and autumn 
must be dried before burning. Dried summer mass 
(moisture content 20 %) has a calorific value of 13–
18 MJ kg-1 (3.7–5 MWh t-1) (Graneli 1984, Paist et 
al. 2003), giving a heating value comparable to that 
of winter reed if the energy used for drying is not 
taken into account. 

The maximum price that can achieved for reed as 
a source of energy (district heating plant) in Estonia 
is €12–20 MWh-1, depending on the quality of the 
raw material and the availability of alternatives 
(Komulainen et al. 2008). 
 
Biogas 
Energy production from reed may otherwise be 
achieved by digestion in a biogas plant. For this 
purpose, green summer (May–October) reed with 
high nutrient content is required. Reed harvested in 
early summer or autumn has a lower biogas 
potential (Kask 2011), partly due to its higher lignin 
content (Hansson & Fredriksson 2004). 

The process involves anaerobic digestion of 
chopped reed by bacteria, which generates methane 
that can be used for heat and electricity production. 
One kilogram of green reed biomass yields 0.4–0.5 
m³ of biogas with a maximum methane content of 
55–60 % (Komulainen et al. 2008). Its calorific 
value is around 6 MWh m-3 (Iital et al. 2012). 
Winter reed is not suitable for fermentation due to 
its high carbon:nitrogen (C:N) ratio and low content 

of moisture and nutrients, which are necessary for 
bacterial decomposition (Iital et al. 2012). A by-
product of the digestion is sludge that can be used as 
an agricultural fertiliser (Hansson & Fredriksson 
2004, Komulainen et al. 2008). 

Biogas production from summer-harvested reed 
is not widespread because it is difficult to access 
wet areas in summer and there are potential conflicts 
with nature conservation. Indeed, no information 
has been found for this review about the operation 
of a reed biogas plant. 
 
Biofuel 
A third potential method for energy generation from 
reed is the production of biofuel (biomass to liquid 
= BTL). This might be bio-ethanol, bio-diesel or 
bio-hydrogen for use in vehicles (Wichmann & 
Wichtmann 2009). Reed is a so-called “second 
generation” biofuel. This term is used for biofuels 
that are produced from non-food biomass (e.g. reed) 
or agricultural residues, in contrast to the “first 
generation” fuels, which were derived from food 
crops (e.g. maize). 

Glucose is the raw material for biofuel 
production, and can be obtained from reed cellulose 
(31.5 % hemicellulose and 49.4 % cellulose) after 
pre-treatment to break the lignin seal and 
hemicellulose sheathing (Tutt & Olt 2011). This 
research is still at an experimental stage and studies 
are very limited. However, because reed resists the 
conventionally used enzymatic hydrolysis (Szijártó 
et al. 2009), it produces the lowest glucose yield 
(46.42 %) of all types of non-food biomass that have 
been analysed (e.g. Miscanthus 59.80 %, hemp 
58.06 %) (Tutt & Olt 2011). When other methods 
were investigated to increase the glucose yield, the 
best results were obtained from (1) a wet oxidation 
pre-treatment, (2) enzymatic conversion into 
glucose, and (3) conversion of cellulose to ethanol 
by saccharification and fermentation (Costa-Ferreira 
et al. 2007, Szijártó et al. 2009). The conversion 
rate of cellulose to glucose thus achieved was 
82.4 %. 
 
 
Agriculture 
 
The third major use of reed biomass is in 
agriculture. As a wild wetland plant, reed has been 
used for centuries for grazing by animals and also 
harvested as a fodder plant. 
 
Fodder 
Reed is still widely and commonly used as a fodder 
plant for water buffalo, cows, sheep, cattle, goats 
and donkeys; for example in Scandinavia, the 
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Netherlands and China (Häkkinen 2007, Thevs et al. 
2007, Hansmann 2008, Huhta 2009, White 2009). 
Its high content of nitrogen, potassium (10.9 g kg-1) 
and manganese (2.65 g kg-1) makes it a particularly 
good fodder plant for ruminants (Baran et al. 2002). 
The nutritional value of 13.31 kg of reed is 
equivalent to that of one kilogram of oats 
(Rodewald-Rudescu 1974). Although it has a lower 
nutritional value than other fodder plants, it was 
(and is) cheap and easily available in some parts of 
the world, and large animals can eat shoots up to 
50–75 cm tall (Haslam 2010). 

We can distinguish two ways in which reed is 
used as a fodder plant. The first is grazing, which 
often occurs in spring and summer (April–October) 
if the shoots are green and soft (Hansmann 2008, 
Huhta 2009) and the water level is low enough for 
the stands to be accessible. However, grazing 
substantially disturbs plant growth, leading to 
significantly lower biomass production and smaller 
shoots in the subsequent grazing season (Thevs et 
al. 2007). The second is summer harvesting (in May 
and June) and storage as winter feed for livestock 
(Hansmann 2008). Some winter-harvested reed is 
used as animal litter (Schuster 1985). 
 
Fertiliser/ compost 
Reed can be used as a soil conditioner in agriculture, 
for example in rice cultivation (Thesiger 1964). 
Only summer-harvested reed contains sufficient 
nutrients to be useful as fertiliser (Hansson & 
Fredriksson 2004), but if it is harvested in summer, 
nutrients are removed in the biomass and this may 
lead to oligotrophication of the site and lower 
biomass growth in the following year. There are 
three methods for using reed as a fertiliser: 

1. The easiest and cheapest method is to chop the 
reed and spread it directly onto the fields 
(Schuster 1985). A substantial disadvantage is 
the low availability of nutrients to crops due to 
the high C:N ratio (about 39, whereas the 
optimum is 15–30). Therefore, this technique is 
seldom applied. 

2. Chopped reed is mixed with garden waste with 
high nitrogen content to reduce the C:N ratio to a 
value between 15 and 30, then composted. The 
moisture content must exceed 35 % (ELP & Ash 
2010). 

3. The nutrients in the green sludge remaining after 
anaerobic digestion of reed (for biogas) are 
readily available to plants. Iital et al (2012) 
calculate that the sludge generated by harvesting 
5 ha of reedbed for biogas production would be 
sufficient to fertilise 2–4 ha of agricultural land. 

The results of Hansson & Fredriksson (2004) 
show that the biogas alternative is more favourable, 
with approximately 56 % of total nitrogen available 
to plants as opposed to 30 % in the compost 
alternative. Experiments from the UK demonstrate 
feasibility for manure use but highlight issues about 
legislative constraints on private composting (White 
2009). No data have been found about economic 
feasibility of composting. 
 
 
Water treatment 
 
The use of mainly artificially constructed wetlands 
for sewage water treatment is quite common 
(Vymazal 2010). Non-point source pollution 
(mainly N and P) is removed from the water by 
leading it through beds of different kinds of aquatic 
plants (Kusler & Kentula 1990, Brix 1994, Wild 
2001, Sarafraz et al. 2009). 

Water is purified by reedbeds in two different 
ways. First, whole reed stalks initiate bacterial 
activity by conveying air (i.e. oxygen) to the roots 
via the aerenchyma (Kronbergs et al. 2006). N is 
removed mainly by ammonification, nitrification 
coupled with denitrification, ammonia volatilisation 
and cation exchange for ammonium, while P is 
removed by chemical adsorption and biological 
transformation (Sarafraz et al. 2009). Secondly, 
nutrients are removed from the wetland by 
harvesting the above-ground biomass. Nutrient 
accumulation in the upper part of the reed plant 
peaks in July or August (Hansson & Fredriksson 
2004, Komulainen et al. 2008) and is later reversed 
when nutrients are returned to the roots and 
sediment for storage until the next growing season. 
Only 10–20 % of the nutrients present in August 
remain in the dead above-ground shoots over winter 
(Graneli 1990, Hedelin 2001). Therefore, the 
extraction of nutrients by harvesting is highly 
dependent on the cutting time. The dead above-
ground biomass is cut mostly in winter when the 
ground is frozen. Winter harvesting of a reedbed in 
south Sweden with a standing crop of 7.4 t ha-1 and 
harvestable crop of 5 t ha-1 y-1 extracted 20 kg 
ha-1 y-1 nitrogen, 1 kg ha-1 y-1 phosphate and 8 kg 
ha-1 y-1 potassium. Summer harvesting of the same 
reedbed yielded 10  t  ha-1 y-1 of biomass and 
removed 92 kg ha-1 y-1 of nitrogen, 9 kg ha-1 y-1 of 
phosphate and 66 kg ha-1 y-1 of potassium (Graneli 
1990, cf. Table 3). One positive side effect of 
removing biomass from the wetland is the reduction 
of secondary pollution arising from both plant 
decomposition and sedimentation. On the other 
hand, harvesting of reed may negatively influence 
water quality, as it removes the reed stalks which 
pump up nutrients from the roots (Huhta 2009). 
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Table  3. Overview of nutrient extraction in above-ground biomass by summer and winter harvesting of 
natural wetlands. n.d. = no data. 
 
Country Sweden1 China² Finland3 Estonia4 Seasonal 

ranges 

Habitat 
Coastal and 

littoral stands 
Eutrophic lake 

Coast of the 
Baltic sea 

Lake reed  

Harvest time Feb Aug Nov–Jan Sep Mar Jul Winter Summer 
Winter 

Summer 

Yield of dry mass 
(t ha-1 y-1) 

5 10 10 20 4.5 5 8.1 7.4 
4.5–10 
5–20 

N (%) 0.2 0.24 n.d. n.d. 0.33 1.0 0.3 1.0 
0.2–0.33  
0.24–1.0 

P (%) 0.02 0.08 0.028 0.09 n.d. 0.095 n.d. n.d. 
0.02–0.028 
0.08–0.095 

K (%) 0.16 0.5 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 
0.16 
0.5 

1Graneli (1990), ²Hedelin (2001), ³Komulainen et al. (2008), 4Kask (2011). 
 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
Even today, reed is a valuable raw material for a 
multitude of products. Each product has specific 
requirements in terms of stem length, thickness, 
dryness or freshness, moisture content, ash and 
nutrient content. All of these requirements depend 
primarily on the time of harvest. Other factors 
influencing the quality of reed are location, 
nutrients, climate, frequency of harvesting, water 
availability and management. 

At local scale, reed can be a sustainable 
substitute for fossil energy sources like oil and coal. 
It may also replace wood for cellulose production. 
With human population growth and the economic 
development of many countries, the demand for 
such raw materials will increase. Where economic 
growth leads to accidental or unavoidable 
eutrophication of lakes and wetlands, the 
exploitation of reed may offer the dual advantages 
of increased yields and beneficial enhancement of 
the water purification functions of wetlands. In the 
management of reedbeds, harvesting should be 
balanced with their other important services and 
functions (e.g. bird habitat, recreation, flood 
protection) and the aim to conserve the wetland as a 
whole. 

Compared to first-generation biofuel crops (corn, 
rape, sunflower etc.), reed has two large advantages 
as a source of renewable energy. The first is that 
agricultural land is not used to produce the energy 
crop. The second relates to preservation of the 

carbon stocks in peatlands which, when drained, 
release large amounts of greenhouse gases due to 
peat decomposition (Frick et al. 2011, Wichtmann & 
Joosten 2007, Wichtmann 2008). Because reed can 
grow as a peat-forming plant on fens and other less-
acidic minerotrophic mires, commercial use of 
peatland reed stands could reduce the likelihood that 
such peatlands will be drained, and thus contribute 
directly to the limitation of greenhouse gas 
emissions. Reed might also be planted on 
appropriate re-wetted peatlands to simultaneously 
achieve carbon capture and reed biomass 
production.  
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